
TAFTAHOGOLONEL
ARELIKETWOBOYS

¦Presidency Is the Toy Over
.Which They Are

Quarreling.

BOTH OF THEM CLAIM IT

(Governor Harmon, of Ohio,
Makes Stinging Attack on

Both of Them.

Baltimore, October 2«.."The Presi¬
dent and the Colonel are like two lit¬
tle boys with a toy," declared Gover¬
nor Judaon Harmon, of Ohio. In a

.peech here to-nlgit. in which he
staked for the election of Governor
iW'oodrow Wilson to the presidency.

" 'Let me have it,' says Theodore.
.But you gave It to me,' replies Wil¬
liam. T only let you have it tu hold a

¦while Now I want it back.' returns
Theodore. 'Indian giver.' ones Wil¬
liam, and they clinch."
In this manner Ohio's Governor sum¬

med up the contest between President;
Taft and Colonel Roosevelt.

*T cannot really say that Governor,
"Wilson was my first choice for the!
nomination." said Governor Harmon in:
referring to the Democratic nominee,'
.put my Democracy Is too staunch to
he upset by personal disappointment.
"He has conducted his campaign with,

tact, dignity and ability, and there is
no reason for anybody, certainly none
for any Democrat, to prefer either of
the other candidates to him."

Governor Harmon's speech was a'
atinglng attack on Colonel Koosevelt.
a discrediting of President Taft and a!
brief reference to Governor Wilson
near the close.

"Colonel Ijoosevelt Is greedy for{
power and brutal to everything and.
everybody that stands In the wsy of
his getting and using It as he plcasca
And the only definite thing he pro-;
poses is to put the great private in-
Skattrtea of the country, which have no

public character, like the railroads,
under control of a commission, to be
appointed by the President- This is
the most n»onairous proposal ever ser-1
lously made in a free country. It.
would fit no government but an abso-
lete monarchy.
"The candidacy of Colonel Roosevelt,

puts American citizenship to the test.
Can we be stampeded by brag, bluster,
pretense, appeals to passion, class
hatred and the socialistic instincts so

easy to arouse, especially as now. the

ff
"Wotted like a Miracle

on Stomach and Nerves
[Before Mr. M. Wohlschiess

started using Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey his stomach
was all out of order and his
nerves shattered, troubles
that were quickly checked.
"For two years I suffered from

my stomach and nervous trouble.
My digestive organs were all out

'of order, and all that I spent for
relief was thrown away. I read
about Duffy's Pure Malt Whis¬
key, tried it, taking four doses a

'day, and, lik«- «i miracle, within a

very short time my ailments dis¬
appeared. My nerves are now

quiet, and my stomach can retain
all food, and I am again in good

MR. MARTIN WOHLSCHIESS condition. 1 recommend it to

every sick person.".Martin Wohlschiess, Xeshamery P. O., Bucks
Countv, Pa.

Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey
WHAT IT IS.WHAT IT DOES.

It is an absolutely pure distillation of clean, selected, grain thor¬
oughly malted. It is a predigested liquid food in the form of a me¬

dicinal whiskey, and can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.
By assisting digestion and assimilation it enables you to get from

the food you eat all the nourishment it contains. It builds up the
nerve tissues, tones up the heart, gives power to the brain, strength
and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the blood.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by druggists, grocer* and dealers, $1.0»)
Urge bottle. The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co . Rochester, N. V..Advertisement.

bestowal of special favors has set

things awry.
"The »quabble between the President

and the Colonel has not been a credit!
to the country. And the proper course!
for the people la to say to them: "A j
plague on both your houses, the Dem-I
ocratlc ticket for us this time."

lteferring to President Taft, the.'
Governor taid: ,

"The I'renident and his party have!
long controlled the government, and)
ask the approval of the country by
his re-election. As he was nominated
only by a bare majority, in ths face of I
most bitter opposition, which has since I
taken the form of an organic break In
his party, he comes before the voters;
discredited by nearly half of his own;
political comrades." |

CARTERSVILLE
[ Special tu The Times-Dispatch. J

CarteraviUe. Va.. October 2*..Rev.
J. L. brooks haa been conducting a
s-ries of revival services at the Meth¬
odist Church here. The services will
dose -un lay night with a Special ser¬
if ice for the yo^ig men.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Crowder and lit¬

tle son, of'Covington. visited relatives
here recently. They left Monday for
Lynchburg.
Miss Marie Louise Rhodes has re¬

signed her school in Augusta County,
an.l is at home with her mother for
the winter.

M. James Rhodes, of Cartersvllle.
visited his daughter. Mrs. J. Scott, of
Rock Castle, during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Moon, Jr.. and

Mrs. B. W. Palmore spent Wed¬
nesday in Richmond.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
A highly concentrated preparation of

ROOTS, BARKS and HERBS
Has in thousands of cases proven especially

valuable for the relief of

Catarrh, Rheumatism, Scrofula
Ami other ailments and diseases, Eczema, Indigestion
and Dyspepsia, Bolls, Ulosrs, and Abeoeesee, Bilious-

neee and Sour Stomach, Kidney and Liver Complaints,
Backache, etc.. . arising from Ceneral Debility and an

Impure or Low State of the Blood
It contains not only Sarsaparilla, but also those great ALTERATIVES, StUlingia
and Blue Flag; those great ANTI-BILIOUS and LIVER remedies. Mandrake

and Dandelion; those great KIDNEY remedies, Uva Ursi, Juniper Berries and

Pipsissewa; those great STOMAOH TONICS, Gentian Root and Wild

Cherry Bark; and other very valuable curative agents harmoniously combined.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR, an unanswerable argument as to economy,
err a bottle of your druooist today, solo everywhere.
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COLORED FASHION SUPPLEMENT.
Next Sunday The Times-Dispatch will

print a Fashion Supplement in colors, show¬
ing the latest styles which will be worn by
women and children at the New York
Horse Show.

The Feature is of absorbing interest,
and every reader of The Times-Dispatch
should insist upon receiving it.

Order it now; Next Sunday's The
Times-Dispatch.

LETHARGIC FIGHT
0RAWIN6TQCL0SE
Old Campaigners Cannot Recall

Campaign With So Little
Public Interest.

NINTH NOT EVEN STIRRED

Two Amendments to Constitu¬
tion Fought and One Is

Unopposed.
Aa the campaign near* it? end little

change la tu t>u noted in the situation
in any part of Virginia. Lethargy
more complete and profound woui.l he
hard to imagine. Virginians ha v.- not
been much excited in a presidential
campaign for the last twenty years,
in view of the certainty of a majority
for the parly electors. Hut the apainy
this year is unparalleled. The oldest
politicians hale, never been anything
approaching it.
A party rally in the capital city of

Virginia, wiih one of the BSSat attrac¬
tive speak, rs in the State, and with
the addition of a brans baud, brought
out only 300 people. It is Just the
i-auie everywhere. I

boll Keen la Math.
Not even lr. the Ninth District is

there the usual interest in politics.
Nobody expects anything litte the total
vote that was cast two years ago
there, although that was an off year
and this Is the presidential contest-
Neither party Is getting crowds larger
than those who go to the county seats
on courtdays anyway, and those few
whose party loyalty is ever on top.
The outcome in the Ninth U very

doubtful, the result depending entirely
on the size of the vote po.Ied by Wal¬
ter Uraham. the Progressive candidate
for Congress. Most of the Boll Moose
adherents consider themselves nl'-dged
to Representative SI-mp. their dele¬
gates having gone into the Bristol con¬
vention.
What makes for uncertainty in the

Ninth is the new agreement between
the canoidates that no nioney shall
be used for vote buying.
This may mako a change In the sit¬

uation which cannot be gauged until
the votes are counted. Wblle the Re¬
publicans In the Ninth may not have
always had more money than the Dem¬
ocrats, they have had it more regular¬
ly In the past ten years, and know bet¬
ter how to use it. Without it, the is¬
sue is uncertain. Indications are for a
dull season for vote sellers.

Fifth la Certain.
No doubt exists as to the result In

the Fifth District. Although A. B. Ham-
ner, the Republican nominee, has
pledged himself to tho bill forbidding
gambling in futures on produce ex¬
changes, thereby enlisting the help
of an element of the Farmers' Union,
eie lacks the organization which was
in the Oands of John M. Parsons in the.
last two campaigns, and Is not expect¬
ed to give Representative Saunders
anything approaching a close right.;
Charlotte and Halifax will make for at
least 1.200 Democratic majority.
So certain are the results in most

of the districts of the State that no
notice is being taken of the races for
Congress. Congressmen Flood, Hay ami
Carlln are makirtfr esoecial efforts ts>
get but tho full vote on election day.
and these districts have been most
ti.oi. ughly covered by speakers. Bath
and Rockbrldge Counties remain to be!
covered by Mr. Flood this week, and
Page and Clarke are left of Mr. Hay's
district. Mr. Jones and Mr. Holland
have a few more speeches to make in,
their own 'districts. Judge Watson is'
making no speaking campaign in tho
Fourth District, and Governor Monta-1
g-ue. of the Third, is in New Jersey
giving LIs voice to the campaign for
Woodrow Wilson.
In addition to General Ayers, the

Democratic nominee, speeches will be
made this week In his behalf in the;
Ninth District by Henry C. Stuart,»
Kir hard Evelyn Byrd, Martin Williams,'.
J. Normen Powell. T. J. Downing. Don
P. Halsty. Harry St. George Tucker. R.
Täte Irvine. Judge R. T. W. Duke and
Congressman E. E. Holland.

Amendment* Presented.
Three amendments to the Constitu¬

tion are to be voted on In the election;
of November 6. One of these has not I
the slightest opposition in any quar-j
ter. It simply changes the Constitu- jtion so as to permit the General As-I
sembly to pass laws providing for!
cities other forms of government than:
these now in vogue.in other words, to
let the Legislature amend a city's
charter so as to permit adoption ot
the commirigos form of government, It^
may be done only on a vote of the ma¬
jority of tile people of the city to be
affected. There seems no doubt what¬
ever of the ratification of this propos¬
ed amendment.
The other amendments are Intend¬

ed to permit city treasurers to suc¬
ceed themselves indefinitely In office,
instead of limiting them to two terms,
as at present, and to provide that city
commissioners of the revenue shall be,
elected by the people, and be eligible*
to succeed themselves. The same

amendments were submitted to the |
people at the election of November.!'
lSio. and defeated. They are resus>-j
mined at this time, without having'
been through the prescribed course of;
two sessions of the Legislature. In
order that the city officials now In of-1
flee may be enabled to run for rc-elec-jtion next year. j

0NANC0CK
Onanco--k. Va.. October :«..KcV. t

and Mrs Thomas J. C. Heath, of
Portsmouth, sre visiting Mr. Heaths
parents. .

Mrs George H. Towcll is with her
mother. Mrs. Wüllen» N. Thomas, of
Cape Charles.
The Afternoon Card <~lu*> has been

reorganized for tbe winter.
Mrs Jehn T. Bsn'ilch arte daugh¬

ter, Mies Kveiyn. spent Saturday at
Poemok e.

Mrs tlordon Abbott. <vf Boston, was
the guest of Mr and Mrs 1. McLsri*
Tiffany, at their country home. M:.
Custls, lsst wrest.

__

Miss Hardina n*tr.her returned
Friday frees a three-months' visit W<
friends ta KentsjcHy. Missouri and
lowav
Mrs W. W. jovm*. of South Caro¬

line. >s visiting her t>rother Thomas
B SkwrbuTSJb-

Mrs. S James Turllr.gtrr» h is as her
guest Miss Marls« Curtis. * Haiti

more ... _,*> b. Lewis hss b.en In Baltimore
»rrr two weeks.
Mr* Mr. r cTinE let» Saturday to

visit relatives In Haltlmore and Oet-
tyebenr.

K" <»tt Heath wss recently the gue«t
of his f oue*n. Warn« r Ames.

Bstes MeiTure. «f B»n Air and Uterh-
mortd r. cenfly spent several da>s at
the home of Mrs n K. f^-tt
Wtlilsm F Menwlae is Vtck rrses a

trip t« Bait lasers.
__mI Robert E PewsH went ts Pells***!-

BETTER SHOES
for the same money

la the reason of our continuous growth. We operate Five Big Stores, selling lots of shoes,
with every opportunity to buy the best at prices that can't be reached by the average
merchant. Hence we sell better shoes and they cost no more.

"BLACK CAT' SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN, THE BEST $2.50 SHOE ON EARTH.

For $2.50
Men's Welted Sole Shoes,

in surprising values and stylet
."Black Cat"
quality, all ma- O f*A
teriaIs, all styles, . .DU

For $3.00
The "Blue Mouse" Shoes

for men, absolutely the best
$3 values on the
market; real $3.50 C**% AA
values, all styles. . «P«XUU

For $2.00
Ladies pretty styles, inpatent
leather and gun- AA
metal. tPtC.Ulf

For $4 00
Men's Extra Grade Shoes,

all materials, custom finished,
$5 values, to suit
anyidea. $4.00

For $3.50
Men's Better Shoes for the

particular man, college styles
SJL.TT...-? $350

For $3.50
Ultra Styles in Women's

Boots, including all the novel¬
ties, which arenow f*A
therace. «P*J.OU

For $3.00
Ladies' Fine Boots, in all

the leathers, welted bottoms,
for service and $3.00

For $2 50
Ladies' Dress or Street

Shoes, in tan, Russia calf,
patent leather and
gunmetal. $250

Boys' Solid Leather School

ih°:::..nM. $3.00
Girls' School Shoes,

$3.00
Ladies' Silk Hose, 50c; in aD the Latest Evening Shades

Ladies' $3.50 Satin Evening Slippers.All the Newest ßgShades, Special for One Week

5-Stores-5
Richmond

Norfolk, Throe
Stores

Portsmouth

N. W.
Corner3rd
& Broad

Sts.

phia Wednesday.
Isaac Kindes, who has been viettlng

Charles V* aiaon, haa returned to Sea-
ford. DeL

Mr. and Mrs. George K.more have
aa their guests Mr. aud Mr... Charles
f*l apiM r, of Chincoteague.

BON AIR
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J

Bon Air. Va*. October .Mrs. M.
B. Rudd ga.vjr a very delightful after¬
noon tea lait week in honor of her
guest, Mrs. Adam.,, of Oaatonia, ti. C.
Miss Kathleen Rogerson has been

the g-uest recently of Miss Julia Wher¬
ry.
Nathan Talcott Is spending several

weeks here.
Miss Mary Cringnn. Keith Jones.

Mam:sh McDonald, Kobert Arnoia.
Miss Juliet Talcott and Miss Constance
Bates have been guests through the
past week of Miss Harriet Cocke.

Mis? Gra.*e Ifwzen spent the last
week-end with Mis* Bertha J&bnke

Pimples Ruin
Good Looks

But Cheer Up! In a Short Time
Stuart's Calcium Wafers Trans¬
form Worst Complexions into

Perfect Loveliness.

Many a sigh and heartache have been
caused by pimples. Bat never mind.'
You will shortly get rid of all those spots
,ind blemlfhes by using Stuart's Calcium j

The action of these Wafer* is wonder¬
ful. The?' mike the skin breath* out just
as you.- Sung* expel impurities. Every
mmutr of the day and night these eon-

dciM Wafers kerp 'he pores busy
Instead of clogging the pores in the

form ot pimples. Warkheads, eczema,
rash. Ii\er spots and other skin eruptions,
these impurities cease to gather, thiry dry
'ip and Nature soon gives the .-kin *be
I-loom of youth and health

If you would have a beautiful compiev-
ion. pJoasr stop using cosmetics. Can
yai not realue hon- they plaster up the

j-ores' Wore you to cover your entire
.j\ with such a mask, you would di** in

a day or two
Stuart's t akinni Wafer* arr verv

pleasant to the taste, are put up -n con j
vt-nirnt form to carry, and caa be ob¬
tained at ativ drug store at «0 rem» a

l.,x I
Make yo,:r drrams of a lovelv coat

phnion I "m*- SSSS In a short 'irw a verv

t .id C"mp|e\i.>r. i* transform's! t.< perte» t

kmfcaos..Aiv r is earn/.

Mrs.E.G. Gary
WILL RESl MF HER CLASSES

IN" PIANO MCSIC
NOVEMBER 1st.

Term* reanonab** .Wr*a P .>. Bot
»75. Phone Madison *71i.

Iin Richmond.
Miss Ca.nl« Moore spejbt sgveran

days this week with Mrs. George Tal-
cott in Richmond.

Mrs. W. M Withers and Miss
Frances Withers returned on Monday
from a two-weeks' visit to Mrs. David
Austin, in Richmond.
Miss Jennie Taicott entertained as

her guests last week Miss Ruth Rob¬
ertson. Mirs Julia Montgomery. Dr. A
A Marsteller, Dr. Blackwell and Eric
Robertson, of Walkerton, Canada,
Miss Mary Gray Taicott returned

last week to Washington. D. C.
Miss Maude P. Miller is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Withers Miller in Rlcbmond.
Miss Elizabeth Macon Is the guest

of Miss Ayliffn Watson. j

CISMONT
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Cismom, V *., October 2»..Miss Elia-
abeth Rando.pb. of High Street. Cnar-
lottcsville, was a guest of Miss Money
at Hornme Huuse on Saturday.
Logan Nelson, of the university, was

a visitor at Campbell last week.
Walker Lewis, of Memphis. Teno.,

and bis charming young bilde are ex¬
pected at Ciamont very shortly. Tbey
will visit Thomas Lewis at Ainslle. .

A successful hnsaar was held at Cis- j
mont isst Thursday by the Ladles' Aid
Society. The proceeds sre for the par-
pose of building the much-needed rook
wall around the church grounds.

Mrs. Henry Smith, of i-'atuqufer
County, who has been visiting Mrs.
Thon Lewis, has returned home.
Miss Marios Poor, of Richmond, who

Is a visitor to the neighborhood, has
been the guest of honor at several de¬
lightful parties The Misses Harris,
of "Azalia," Cbarlottesvllie. entertain¬
ed most charmingly at "auction'* on

Tuesday evening in her honor. Mrs.
Moritz, of Richmond Lodge, also dis-
peneed gracious hospitality to a num¬
ber of the young people Invited on,
Thurauay last ts cards and to meet
Miss Pose.
Mr. sad Mrs. Murray Boooock hare

returned to Castalia from their long
summer's vacation, and are at once
proceeding to make things pleasant for
their friends.

Mrs. Francis Thurraan. who has
been enjoying; a pleasant holiday at
Atlantic City with Mrs. J. Rogers Täte.
is at home again.
The Cismo nt German Club gave a;

[very charming dance In the sudlto-
Lrium Isst Friday. It was one of the
^best conducted aad most enjoyable of.
the many dances given at Cismont.
Many guests from a distance were I

[ present sa well as (he neighborhood'
social set.

Mr. Housrhteft. of Forest Lodge. M
sway in Atlanta for s short while.

POWHATAN
rSper-Ial to The Times Diepafr; J

Pom hatan. Vs.. October St.. Mrs.
ft:, hard F. Retd. of Rirftrooni. who
has beets spending some time with
her mother bare, returned to her home
to day.
Miss Blanch* Clements, of rurvlllo.

Is visiting her slat sr. Mrs. H. C. Bur¬
ton, here.

Mr. aad Mrs, Ben; C-rubbs. of Bar¬
ton Heights are the guests of Mrs. R
D Tanker, of this s*s_*.
Mrs. W. V Thrave* BsYfl Mttle da'igb

ter sre visittag Mr* John Thrave*
here-

Mrs. Rate Flanagan and Miss IX-
lian Flanagan are spending a few days
In Farnivtlle.

Clifford t. Flanagan epent S^indav
with his mother here.
Quite a number of person* from tti .

place atteneV-d the F*e-. fatr this
week
Mr* .t P. Sadler *-\ eM dr-n, of

I'.-- «. Hflt. spent las' w. k with
driends In the village

J T. Fante» su spent s-imisv Is the I
vlii.-ue

ALTAVISTA
(BpeciSj to The Times-r»ist»«te*i I

Altavista. Tav. rvt<.»»»' ;s Mrs T.
v HMj visited in ftaltimore Md..
'M« sreeh
F T Tesanaa. of MMW.ndcrt-SMuey.

enent Kiimlsv sed Meor'ar here.
f >rn. 1 tp Sn»«.i. of Uewdoon Cmrr-

ty. i« berr. vtstthns hts tsrwther. H .

J Shawen. on Eighth Street.
I Rev. C. C. Randolph and wife, of
Evington, recently visited Mr. and Mrs.

I W. E. M. Thornton on Bedford Ave¬
nue.

! J. P. Thompson and family have re-
turned to their home on Broad Street,
after spending ulc summer at Lynch

. Station.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MeGhee. of Nich¬

ols. Sl C stopped here Monday aa
guest« of Mr. and Mrs. W. C Staples.
Mr. and Mrs. MeGhee were motoring
to Dilwyn.
Miss Kate Wilkinson, of ClarksvlHe.

Is bolng entertained by Misses Kala
and Lucy Wilkinson, of this place.

Handsome Farnitore at Aachen
An auction sale will be held on NEXT

THURSDAY, at «27 East Maid Street,
of sr. unisually handsome collection
of colonial furniture from the home of
of Mrs. C. S. Rarrway. .'Westover.'* An
advertisement of the sale appears In
the auction columns of this paper.

(Advertisement.)

Hamilton Watch
History

The first Hamilton Timekeeper was

begun in the early spring of the year 1892
and completed late in the fall of the same
year. The fourth Hamilton Timekeepee
to be made was purchased by Mr. Edwin
Paul, a conductor on the Pennsylvania
railroad, and if you were to ride from
Philadelphia to Harrisburg, Pa., to-day
on Mr. Paul's train yo would be mast"
on the time of that same Hamilton Tk
keeper.
The Hamilton Timekeeper was

sally a railroad watch, made for the aaa
of railroad men.

Now every business man i

ciates an absolutely accurate
may have a

Hamilton Watch
Let us sell you one. f15.f# up.

Smith & Webstar
Time Specialists,

«12 East Main Street.

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN

Taw i sate ef the KeJiesa Beeedaal Is
wtthwat parallel la aletery. >ilSag
fur-d to stay cured pennsawaUy. wtta-
ewt the as* ef the knife er X-ray. saw
.a per ceo* ef the meaty ksalriBB Of
sufferers frees csaeer waled ft has
treated enrtac the peat ¦ftesn reuen
We have keen laSnsil aw tum Sanaa*

and Legsssatere ef Tli glens. We spaar*

Office Fornitare
SyüW&Basier, be,

Grace mm
Open Every Due Ueftl .

* inch Cut (.1 .i.v. Bowi 92MU
( tit GU*» Sogar and CreM


